Match Activity - Program Partnership
Art-Reach works with over 125 performing arts venues and museums to distribute lowcost tickets to participating human service agencies, schools, and elderly homes serving
underserved individuals. Performing arts and museum tickets are available throughout
the year, both on weekdays and weekends, to a variety of music, dance, theater and
museum events for children and adults throughout the Independence Region counties.
Matches can now request tickets for Art-Reach available shows and museums through
Big Brothers Big Sisters Independence Region (BBBS Independence), so that Bigs and
Littles can participate in events of interest to the Match.
Review the events/museums offered from Art-Reach:



To choose a live event (such as a play or musical) for you and your little, visit
www.art-reach.org, click on “Arts Calendar” and search by date or category.
To find museum tickets, visit www.art-reach.org and click on “For Members”
and then “Museums”. Feel free to browse the partnerships Art-Reach has
available.

All requests must be submitted to BBBS Independence with at least ONE
MONTH’s notice from the date of the live event or desired museum trip. Please do
not make individual submissions via the art-reach website, only go through BBBS
Independence for your tickets. Requests directly to Art-Reach can jeopardize the
partnership.
No tickets are guaranteed, as Art-Reach has limited quantities and distribute on a first
come, first serve basis.
To submit your request:
Please email Adrienne at AHessert@independencebigs.org with the subject line “Art
Reach Request”. You MUST INCLUDE your name, phone number, event you’d like
to attend and date & time you would like to attend the event in order for Adrienne
to make the submission. Once we will receive a confirmation from Art-Reach, we will
be in touch regarding the approval of your submission. Payment, by Match, for tickets
(typically $1 to $10 per person) is due, prior to the event date; once approval has been
granted.
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